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Know Where to Find Me ?
In the Davidson Bids -- 6th and Piece St. -- Gth lloor No. iu .
Phone No. il)0G. (Remember the "SIXES")

Still anxious to serve you in Loans - Investmei.ts If irnnceReal Estate Renting - with the good old "KEARNEY SERVICE."

i:n t. ki:,hxi:y, pihu-n- t n:m:i:u. nxixn. empxY
Sioux City, Iowa

r.

Free Dance
A Danish Sisterhood Dance will
be given in the D. B. S. Hall at
Hubbard, Nebr., Saturday Even-

ing, April 2nd. Bring your lunch.

All Danish People Cordially
Inivited.

! SEEDS
I KOLMKS - LETHEKMAX

I) It. S. .T. DA IIO

JlestdiMit Dentist

'I'l-- i ONE 51

HOMER, NEBR.
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BURPEE'S ANNUAL
The Leading American Seed Catalog

SENT FREE
Burpee's Annual it a complete guide
for the Vegetablo and Flower garden.
It it a bright and interesting book with
over a hundred vegetable and flow-
er lllustrntod in the color of nature.
Write for your copy today.

W. Alee Burpee Co.
Seed Growers Philadelphia

When you want your Ford
Properly It i? paired with Genu-

ine Ford Parts, by Genuine
Ford Mechanics, take it to
the Ford Hospital.

HO.MElt MOTOR CO.

Here li your opportunity to Insure
pgainst embarraninE errors In spelling,
pronunciation ond poor choice of
word. Know the meaning of puzsling
war terms. Increase your efficiency,
which results in power and success.

WEBSTER'S .

NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY is an
toucher, a universal question

answerer, mado to meet your
needs. It is in daily uso by
hundreds of thousands of suc-
cessful men and vromca tho florid ocr.
400.000 Words. 27001aies. 600011
lustrations. 12.000 Kloftraphlcal En-

tries. 30,000 Geographical Subjects.
CKAND PRIZE. Olljrhe-- t Award)

l'unama-rucifi- o Exposition.
KEGUUIt and INDIA-PATE- Editions.
WRITE for Specimen Vattt. FltnU

I'bcLct Map J If you came tint paper.

C. & C. MERRIAM CO.,
Springfield, Mass., U. b. A.
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AXY AX1) KVKKY KIXI)
Carload and I,'

SEED BOOK F UK H

SEED COMPANY t'VXTOX,
OHIO I

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

THURSDAY, AiAHCH 21, 1921

Miss Mary Maxwell win homo from
Crete, Neb., over Sunday.

Geo. M. Barnett and wife went to
Omaha Tuesday to visit friends.

Mrs. Rosa Stinson was over from
Leeds, Iowa, Tuesday, calling on old
friends.

Miss Mildred Rogers enjoyed a vis-

it over Sunday with her sister from
Lyons, Neb. .

Frank 1 Hnase was down from Em-

erson a few days the past week vis-

iting home folks.
Attorney F. A. Wood was over from

Sioux City last Thursday looking af-

ter business matters.
John Sierk and wife of So. Sioux

City, spent Sunday here in the homo
of "their son, Will Sierk.

Raymond Ream came home Friday
from a Sioux City hospital where he
underwent an operation for nose
trouble.

Chas. Voss of Omadi piccinctwent
to Naper, Neb., Saturday lo spend a
week in the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Dr. Sensongocd.

Mrs. John C. Smith and two chil-
dren, John and Verna, retumed home
Sunday from a two weeks' visit with
relatives at Hastings, Minn.

Wilfred Kinkel went to Omaha on
Wednesday for an examination by
the army surgeqns, in regard to
throat trouble contracted while in
the service. i

A dunce will bo given ' ednesdoy
evening, March 30th, nt Knowlton &
Manning's hall in South Sioux City,
by the young people of St. Michael's
parish. Everybody cordially Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rockwell cele-
brated their fortieth wedding anni
versary Monday of this week. They
were married in Omadi precinct on
March 21, 1881, and have resided in
Dakota county practically all of the
time since that happy event.

li. C. Buchanan is back on his job
as station agent at the Omaha depot,
C. G. White, the relief agent, went
out Friday on the Bloomlield lino to
relieve the different t.gents while
they took examinations at Omaha for
eye, ear, etc.

County Judge S. W. Mclvlnley offi-

ciated at the following weddings the
past weeu: Samuel II. McGuire of
Vergil, S. D., and Leora McGuire of
Sioux City; John E. Tulbol and Myr-
tle Kirk, both of Sioux City; Orval
A. Comer of Sioux City, and Ella Ed
wards of Castana, Iowa; Henry H.
I levers and Huldu Coot., both r

Sioux City. All these weddings were
performed on Saturday.

Kasman Kashas, Joe Grebus, and
Andrew Fwadiski were nabbed by
Shcriir Geo. Cain at South Sioux
City Wednesday night of last week,
und a copper "btill" and some home-
made booze was confiscated in the
raid. Kashas and Grebus pleaded
guilty to a charge of manufacturing
and having booze In their possession
Thursday and were each lined $100
and costs. Fwadiski continued his
rae until Thursday of this week and
will stand trial for having liquor In
his possession.

The Neiswanger Pharmacy was bur-
glarized Monday night and several
hundred dollars worth of cigars, cig-.iiet- s,

toilet goods, and all the mor-
phine and hypodermics were carted
away by the thieves. Entrance was
i nule through the back doois, which
were pried (.pen with a "jimmy."
Tracks of an automobile were found
in the alley in the rear of the store
the next morning, where the goods
had been carried and loaded Into the
car. A cigar box, containing cigaret
papers was found near where the car
stood, which had been thrown aside
by the thieves, No othpr clue has
necn found to the burplary.
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Miss Hoton Hlormann wna u week
end visitor In Sioux City.

Geo. V. Grlbblc was up ft on Oma-
ha the past week on business.

Several from here are attending a
meeting of the Consistory in Siouv
City this week.

County Assessor Geo. Bamott at-

tended a meeting of the county as-

sessors of the state at Lincoln last
week.

Will C. Sundt and famllv were up
from Lyons for a few days islt the
past week with relatives, returning
home Sunday.

L. L. Hclkcs Is expected home from
Orange, Cal., where he spent the win-
ter with his family, to look after his
farming interests here.

II. It. Greer was laid up the first
of the week for a few day.s with a
badly swollen foot and leg. G. V.
Hughes was over from Sioux City
looking after business at the lumber
yard.

Miss Mayme Goodell of W.iterbury,
is again at her post of duty as as-

sistant telephone operator in the lo-

cal exchange, after n few weeks' ab-
sence on account of a bad case of
tonsilitis.

NURSES: The Presbyterian Hospi-
tal of Omaha desires a number of
properly qualified young women as
.student nurses. A complete train
ing given in all branches of nursing
in a long established, fully credited,
fifty-be- d hospital. Refined surround-
ings and liberal cash allowance while
in training. Applicant must have
two years of high school. Apply to
Superintendent of Nurses, Presbyte
rian Hospital, Omaha, Neli.

The results of the tractor testing
work, as conducted under the pro-
visions of the Nebraska tr.iclor law,
have been published by the state col-

lege of agriculture. The report
shows that 65 models were tested
last year. Applications for tests
were received for 103 machines, but
35 of this number withdrew without
appearing for test. The draw-lia- r

pull and the belt wheel capacity of
the tractors were tested to ('etermine
whether they were being properly
rated by the mnnufneteuer. Tests
were made under varying conditions,
and fuel consumption, no in tments
and other factors noted. Copies of
the report may be obtained by ask-

ing for bulletin 177, "The Nebraska
Tractor Tests."

Lutheran Church iVoles
By Rev C. R. Lowe.

We will celehrate the Lord's Sup-
per at Salem on Friday night. Our
members will please make an effort
to be present. This Good Friday
service is an experiment, for a mid-
week service. Let us honcr oui
Lord by our presence at this time.
while we are keeping the day com-
memorating his death, let us "show
forth his death till he come" by our
celebration of the holy communion
which he instituted for this very pur

ser ' t ?
On Easter Sunday1 moriifm? there

will be given a program by the Sun-
day school, to which you are invited.
Let us be glad and rejoice in this
day and what it means to us. Let
us he at our place in the church ser
vices that we may honor God.

The pastor and family visited tne
Lutheran services at Homer Ifst Sun-
day. There were thirteen baptisms
and three confirmations.

Rev. W. T, Kahse of South Sioux
City, took supper with Rev. C. R.
Lowe last Monday night.

Rev. C. II. Lewis of Emerson has
resigned the pastorate at that place,
to take eirect June 1st. He goes to
Evanston, 111.

For Sal e
Some good cottonwood lumber, also

a quantity of stove wood. Don
Forbes, mile north of Dakota City.

Matrimonial 'Ventures
The following rnnrrlage licenses

were issued by County Judge Mc-Klnl-

during the past week:
Nnmo and Address. Age.
Snmuel H. McGuire, Vergil, S. D.. 31

Leora McGuire, Sioux City 29

John E. Talbot, Sioux City 2J
Myrtle Kirk, Sioux City 28

Henry W. Heyers, Sioux City 21

Hulda Goetz, Sioux City 21

Orval A. Coiner, Sioux City 21

Ella Edwards, Castana, Iowa 18

P o r Sal e
Rhode Island Red eggs fur hutch

Ing. 75 cents per setting.
Wm. Betcke, Dakota City, Nil.

minim uni wiuitiiiK in latin I

Sudan grass ns a hay crop is be -

coming popular in several sections of
Nebraska. Ihe college of uRr Iculluio
recommends It particularly lor the
centrul and western parts of the
state. While it does not yield quite
as well as sorghum cane, it is mucn
easier to handle. It will grow on
about all kinds of soil, although it
will not do well on cold, wet, muggy
ground. Likewise, it is not consid-
ered profitable on alkali soil. When
there is much alkali sweet clover hiul
better be grown, Those interested in
meadows, pnsture, and hay crops
should ask uny County Farm llure.iu
office or tho College of Agriculture
for n list of free publications on Su-

dan grass, swoet clover, alfalfa, t.oy
beans, clover, etc.

FOIt SAM;
American Silver Laced Wyandotte

eggs. I have purchased two nno
cockerels from tho best breeder in
the stnte to head my pens of pure
bred, heavy laying strain hens. The.e
cockerels nre winners of the first and
second prizes in nil of the eastern
Nebraska Poultry Shows. Won sec-
ond prize at the State Poultry Show,
Holdrege. Special price, in eggsSl.r.0.

Geo, J, MoClellan, Wntorbury, Neb.

I'onl Motors Orcrliaiilcd.
LnlintV lROO nnpto nt I,,wl .i.lr.ni.

Best of gervlco, Homer Motor Co'.

DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA,

DO MOST WORK ON THURSDAY

Statistics Show That British Factory
Employees Are at Their Best

About Midweek.

What Is the best workday In Amer-
ica? Iu England it Is Thursday.

That is the finding of Industrial re-

search board Investigators of that
country. The London Chronicle reports
thnt over a period of twenty weeks
the output was registered und
"graphs" were made.

The workers gave thelB best on
Wednesdays and Thursdays, but the
output on Saturday was Invariably
low. When doubled (to equalize time)
It Is often less than 75 per cent of that
on other das.

Another Important conclusion was
that the skilled workman Is much
more regular In his output than the
worker not so well qualltled. lie does
not get the "tired Saturday feeling"
so soon.

In some factories the output arises
until Friday, but among the less skilled
workmen It was found that Thurs-
day was the best working day.

An Important consideration which
the investigators kept In mind was
that of the nttuospherlc condition In
which work Is done. Records of the
nlr conditions have been taken with
the output records.

In various plants the Saturday out-

put was so low that employers found
It unprofitable to operate, so they
closed down. From this it would ap-

pear that on a half day the worker
does not give the average of a half
day of production. Richard Splllane
In the Philadelphia Public Ledger.

F o r Sale
Tame rabbits Laurence Lean,

Phone 60- - F4. Dakota City. Nebr.

eterlnarlauv Take Short Course
One hundred and sixty practicing

veterinarians of Nebraska attended n
short course in animal tuberculosis
at the college of agriculture the week
of March 7. The purpose, of the
course was to study the problems
connected with tuberculosis and the
use of the tuberculin tes:, particu-
larly with the view of aiding the
inoii wlio may be engaged in tubercul-
osis eradication and who will assist
in accredited herd work. The fore-
noons were spent in lectuies and
discussions nnd the afternoon's in lab-

oratory work and practical demon-
strations. A herd of sixty head of
cattle-- was pven the tuheiiulin test
during the week, and othet practical
demonstrations held. At the end of
the course (examinations wore given
those who wish to become officially
ad Hinted with the tuberculosis erad-
ication enmpaign. The course was
given by the college
of agriculture and the federal and
.state bureaus of animal industry.

Ton! Mnloivs Ot n hauled.
Labor, 518.00; parts at priccj.

Best of seivlce. Homer Motor Co.

Itlg Slump In rami Products
, The groat slump in the value of

foim products in Nebraska is reveal-
ed in a bulletin of agricultural sta-
tistics recently published by the state
department of agriculture, the 1920
corn crop, thougi much larger, is
vnlued at 100 million dollars less
than the 1818 crop. Cattle on fatms
in 1920 are valued at 100 million dol-

lars less than in 1918. The hogs in
the state in 1918 were worth 01 mill-
ion dollars, 42 millions in 1919, and
28 millions in 1920. :'hc alfalfa
crop dropped to a value if 3f mill-
ions, compared to 04 millions the
previous year, while last year's wild
hay crop was worth but little more
than u third of the 1919 crop.

Horses show a drop of 23 millions
since 1918 mid 37 millions since 1!)M.
The 1820 wheat aiop Is vnlued nt 25
million dollars less than the 191!.
crop. Even the oats crop f last year
was worth 11 million dollars less than
in 1919.

The Herald for News when it Is News.

How'aTlils?
Wo otter $100.00 for any case of catarrh

that cannot bo cured by HALLH
CATARKII MEDICINE.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak- -
en Internally und acta tliroueli tho lllood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Hold by druggists for over forty yearn.
Prlco 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,

Tftft. ,Fl"lf !AT HOMn UXPCCT YOU,.u w.,v TU tell, 'EM ALL AI10UT
"OMAHA fvRfChniff7 VISIT
CEBTHE," THE y-y- - iti
Exhilarating Burlesquo; VaudevHU
llw4lfl.irildM ,J Fm C B

Equlpip, hiniini tciiit Eiiiranmiat
lAUIty DIME MATMEE EVERY WEEKDAY

Everybody Qossi Ask Anybody
UWIII THE HGKST 110 HIT SHOW WEST OF CHICKS

Kn-Velope- s In &Jery
Size, Color or

Quality
.A T THIS OFFICE
0a0000lD55Da5D
151 151

0 V 0 It S A L K m
t m

12) AT A BARGAIN, A VI-.K- m
H NICE PIANO, USED I.TiSS
11 m

THAN FIVE YEARS. EN-GUS- H

11 on
H OAK CASE. n
m Enquire at

m 111 RIVERSIDE AVE.
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Stlnson's
6

SpecirSlsfor Saturday, Mar, 26
Toilet Soap, 10c seller, 3 for We

Candy Easter Eggs in baskets, 2 baskets for. . . c

Santa Clara Prunes, per pound 9c

Black Raspberries, No. 1 can 2 cans for 85c

Blue Rose Rico, per pound ,
?(

Largo package Rolled Oats .' ,K'

Peaberry Coffee, 2 pounds for 'r'
Stinson's Pride Baking Powder, 1 lb. can 20c

Box Rome Beauty Apples $11.00
'

Wooden Tubs 80c

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose . . 1 .!I5

Women's "Viscose Silk" Hose special SOo

Children's "ose, Splendid Value, in brown and
black

Klo.isli inn Yenst,

Fresh Fruit Veuetnhles of all Kinds
for Saturday's Trndo

Dakota City,
mm

Stinson's

Flynn Commission Company
OlVice Phones

B23D Bell. 301

I ;
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WM. (BILL) J. FLYNN
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Auto.

Old Phono, 42G
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fresh twice a week

Nebraska

Residence Phono
Auto 88282

livi: STOCK

COMMISSION MMtCHAim

Room 301 Exchango Bldg.

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Stock Ynrds

HOGS.CATTLi:. S11I2KL1.

Write US Who US Phono us
If you want mnrkot information.

Ship Us For tho High prlco and

good fill.

SPL'C'AL ATTENTION

J

IOWA

Now Phono, 20G7

The Herald Tl, SA

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

AUTO AMIWLANCH

SIOUX CITY,

,ii4&
jrisuraijce (brnpay

JOHN H. REAM, Agent
Dakota City, Nebruskn.
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Abstracts of Titlei
$10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy

Abstract inako
FOIEI1S, Homled Abstractor.

Successor tho Dakota County Abstract Company I


